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Lynwood Wells, Pastor
May 28, 2019

8-102 Wednesday Night Supper…………………………….$70.00
8-104 Annie Armstrong……………………………………….$10.00
8-105 Associational Missions………………………………$615.00
8-403 Food Pantry…………………………………………...$20.00
8-145 Cash in Cash out– Coffee Fund………………………$2.00
8-145 Cash in Cash out100th Anniversary Repairs…………………………..$50.00
In memory of Betty Lou Blanchard
8-145 Cash in Cash out- Building Fund…………………..$25.00
In Memory of Betty Lou Blanchard
Budget………………………………………………………$2848.00
Total Deposit……………………………………………….$3640.00

Vacation Bible School
August 12th– 16th
6:00-8:30pm Nightly
We can use help! Recreation, teachers and much more! If
you can help, please contact Dreama in the office!
It’s a great time! You will have a blast!
There will be a meeting for all teachers in Vacation Bible School
on Wednesday, June 5th at 5:30pm during dinner.
Invite kids to come and be with us. There are fliers
in the Connection Center !

www.hiltonbaptistchurch.org
Under the giving tab

May
Lackey Free Clinic
Yellow post it notes,
Quart zip lock bags,
Scotch tape
Church Pantry
WMU Meeting—June 4th
We will be having a
representative from Lackey
Free Clinic To come and speak
to us. Everyone is invited. We
will be giving them all the
things that we have collected
for the month of May. Plan
now to come and be a part!

Pray for our Missionaries
American People- Keith Stamps
East Asian People– TW
European People- Robert Pinkston
Northern African and Middle Eastern
People– MW
Southeast Asian PeopleStephen Wright
Sub Saharan African PeopleSarah Dinkins
British Colombia– Sarah Simms
Louisiana– Kassy Housewright,
Kyle Jagers, Stephen Partain
Maryland– Ana Senas
Nevada– Jerry Ballard
New Jersey– Jose Gonzalez
New Mexico– Dennis Garcia
Puerto Rico– Grace Soto
Washington– Traci VonJouanne

Wednesday Night Supper
Shepherds Pie
$5.00 Adult
$3.00 Children
Kitchen Helpers
Pam and Roger

Annie Armstrong
Easter Offering
Church Goal $4500.00
Collected to date: $4540.00
We met the Goal! Thank
you to everyone who gave!
Associational Missions
PBA
Church Goal $1500.00
Collected to date: $865.00

“Serving our local community with the love of Jesus”

Weekly Assignments
Greeters
June 2– Pam Cooke
Roger Cooke
June 9– Paul Thorne
Joe Caskie
Usher– monitor halls and
parking lot
June 2– Robert Overman FPL
Debra Jones BPL
June 9– Diane Figuenick– FPL
Vince Figuenick– BPL
Lock Up
June 2/5– Robert Overman
June 9– Paul Thorne
Food Distribution this week
May 28– TBA
May 30– Karen Simpson
Sue Monfalcone
June 4– Kathy Moore
Gloria Ammons
June 9– Pat Painter
Betty Powell
Nursery Helpers
June 2– Joy Class
June 9– Faith Class

Hilton Baptist Church
Phone 757-595-3300
www.hiltonbaptistchurch.org

This week at HBC
Tuesday– May 21st
1– 3 pm Food Distribution
Wednesday –May 22nd
5:15pm Dinner
6:00pm Adult Bible Study
6:00pm Kids Class

Senior Adult Spring Fling– June 24, 2019
Parkview Baptist Church
12:00pm– 3:00pm
Starting with Lunch, Program includes
Gustav and Jonatans from
Agenskalns Baptist Church, Riga Latvia, Craig Waddell, Jim Alior and
the summer Mission Team. Cost $6.00 RSVP to Mike Haywood by
June 20th 596-4587 or 508-7557

Thursday, May 23rd
1-3pm Food Distribution
Sunday, May 26th
9am Sunday School
10am Worship Service
Food Collection Sunday
Happy Hearts- Meeting Tuesday June 11th
Tommy Batkins has moved at
Warwick Forrest. Here is the
new address
1000 Old Denbigh Blvd.
Room 532
Newport News, VA 23602

We will be meeting here at the church at 10:30
for our meeting, Bob Spiers will be playing the
harmonica for us. It will be a great meeting and
you don’t want to miss it.
Grilled Chicken Salad and Watermelon for Lunch

Sonshine Kids Church
June 2– Tracy Venable
Kids Church– Karen Simpson
June 9– SS Tracy Venable
Van Schedule
June 2– Pam Cooke
June 9– Joe Caskie

With deepest sympathy to the family of
Betty Lou Blanchard on her recent passing
Please remember this family in your prayers.

Do you know someone that
needs a ride….
We can pick them up...Just
contact the church
office.

Happy Birthday
This Week
5/27 Debra Jones
5/30 David Gibson
6/1 Joe Caskie

Missing
There is a purple umbrella
missing. If you know where it
is could you please contact
the church office.
Thanks

If you know the contact information on any of these people, please let
Dreama know. We do not have a current address or phone number for
Bridgette Scott
Mrs. Gordon Ellis
Leonard Byrd
Marcia Callison
Jonathan Deel
Isabel Black
Brian and Colleen Budlove
Walter and Debbie Seaborne
Church Business Meeting
Wednesday, May 29th
6:00pm
Tentative Agenda
Reports from Teams
Membership Updates
New Business
Words from Pastor Lynwood

On Sale in the church office
Coffee Cup celebrating our
100th Anniversary
$7.00 each

Sisters Fellowship, June 6th 6pm
We will be meeting at the church for hotdogs,
popcorn , drink and dessert. We will be
watching the movie “ Simon Birch”.
It’s a great movie. Come on out and join us….
All ladies are invited.
Can you help?.......
Wednesday Night Summer Meals- In the
summer time, Denise takes off from Wednesday Night Dinners, so we have light fair menus through the summer. If you would like to
fix a meal for a Wednesday Night Supper,
contact Dreama and we can put you on the
schedule

Barbara Matthews
Charles Anthony Brown
Ronald and Sandra Vaughan
Claudette Elkins
Norm Gault
Charles Biddle
Lee Martin Avis
Josh Reynolds
John and Angel Small

Community Dinner
This Friday, May 31st
5:30pm– 6:45pm
Everyone is invited to come
and be a part.
See Denise to help! Come visit
with our neighbors and share the love of
Jesus! Hope to see you there!

“The Reality of Hell…”
Where will you go when you die? The world is full of people
who believe they will go to heaven. Tragically, churches are
also full of people who believe they are going to heaven. The
truth is….heaven is one of two possible places people go
when they die. The other place many people go when they
die is hell.
Let’s face a stark reality about our day: Hell isn’t a popular
subject, but it’s one that demands our attention. Unfortunately, it is a subject
rarely discussed, even in church. That is a shame…given the eternal
consequences and the reality of hell.
People have all sorts of false notions about hell. We have all seen the cartoons
with the devil in his red tights and pitchfork prodding the cartoon character to
get back to work. Some apostate teachings offer ways to avoid or dismiss the
possibility of hell altogether. This false teaching is deceiving many people by
offering an alternative atonement for sins…….an atonement other than the
atonement Jesus purchased for us on the cross.
Jesus spoke about hell and eternal punishment over forty times in the gospels. I
don’t understand why hell….a reality of eternal consequences isn’t being widely
preached or taught in many churches today, when the Lord Jesus Himself
taught about hell so often. Maybe it’s because hell isn’t a popular, isn’t a feel
good message, or it isn’t the kind of subject that we feel will keep visitors
returning. Those notions fly in the face of what Jesus, the early church, and
saints through the centuries have taught.
The message of judgement, hell, repentance, and atonement may not fill the
largest section of the ‘Christian’ bookstore or fill the largest churches, but that
message is what matters for eternity. Many churches are ignoring subjects of
eternal significance, focusing on seeker sensitive messages, and teaching a
different gospel that is ‘me’ focused…..not Christ focused. Churches aren’t
supposed to be life enrichment centers, they are supposed to be places where
people hear the un-diluted gospel message
Eternity is rushing upon people and everyday tens of thousands enter it without
a Savior because they believed they were good people. I’ve known pillar of the
community and salt of the Earth types both inside and outside of church. These
are the folks others speak of and say: “He or she would give you the shirt off of
they’re back.” The fact is…even our best works and efforts are soiled without
Jesus….we are lost for eternity without Him.
The world needs to hear about the love of Jesus, His grace, mercy, and
gentleness. But your words will fall on deaf ears if they aren’t taught in light of
His holiness, glory, and coming judgement. Heaven is the eternal reality for
everyone who is saved. Hell is the sad eternal reality for those who remain
unrepentant.
On the grace journey together with you, Lynwood

Spending Time With Sinners …
Soon after calling Matthew to follow Him, Jesus
ate a meal with “many publicans and sinners”
in Matthew’s house (Mark 2:15). The scribes
and the Pharisees were critical of his actions and
complained to his disciples.
In Jesus’ day, rabbis were the highest members
of Jewish society. Everyone looked up to the
Pharisees. They were strict adherents to the Law and tradition, and they
avoided those whom they deemed “sinners” because they had a “clean” image
to maintain. Tax collectors, infamous for embezzlement and their cooperation
with the hated Romans, definitely fell into the “sinner” category.
As Jesus’ ministry grew, so did His popularity among the social outcasts of
society. Spending time with the publicans and sinners was part of Jesus’
mission: “I have not come to call the righteous, but sinners” (Mark 2:17). If
Jesus was to reach the lost, He neede contact with them. He went to where the
need was because “it is not the healthy who need a doctor, but the sick.”
Praise the Lord, the Great Physician makes house calls!
Sitting at Matthew’s dinner table, Jesus may have broken some societal
taboos, but His presence there shows that He looked beyond culture to
people’s hearts. Whereas the Pharisees wrote people off simply because of
their profession or their past, Jesus looked past all that and saw their need.
The fact that Jesus saw individuals, not just their labels, no doubt inspired
them to know Him better. Jesus didn’t let social status or cultural norms
dictate His relationships with people. As the Good Shepherd, He sought the
lost sheep wherever they had strayed. When Matthew hosted the dinner party,
Jesus gladly accepted the invitation. It was a wonderful opportunity to share
the good news of the kingdom with those who most needed to hear
(see Matthew 4:23). Yes, He would be criticized for His actions, but what
prophet ever lived without criticism?
Unlike the Pharisees, Jesus didn’t require people to change before coming to
Him. He sought them out, met them where they were, and extended grace to
them in their circumstances. Change would come to those who accepted
Christ, but it would be from the inside out. Jesus knew better than anyone
else that it is only the goodness and kindness of God leads sinners to
repentance (Romans 2:4).
Jesus showed us that we shouldn’t let cultural norms dictate whom we
evangelize. The sick need a physician. Lost sheep need a shepherd. Are we
praying the Lord of the harvest to send laborers into the field (Luke 10:2)? Are
we willing to go ourselves?

Get Serious About Living a Godly Life
Charles Spurgeon said that if we are not seeking the Lord, the
Devil is seeking us. And he gets us when we lower our guard
and become complacent. If you're serious about living a godly
life, read on.
Live according to your new life in the Holy Spirit. Then you
won't be doing what your sinful nature craves. The old sinful nature loves to
do evil, which is just the opposite of what the Holy Spirit wants. And the
Spirit gives us desires that are the opposite of what the sinful nature desires.
These two forces are constantly fighting each other, and your choices are
never free from this conflict. When you follow the desires of your sinful
nature, your lives will produce these evil results: sexual immorality, impure
thoughts, eagerness for lustful pleasure, idolatry, participation in demonic
activities, hostility, quarrelling, jealousy, outbursts of anger, selfish
ambition, divisions, the feeling that everyone is wrong except those in your
own little group. Envy, drunkenness, wild parties, and other kinds of sin.
But when the Holy Spirit controls our lives, He will produce this kind of
fruit in us – love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness,
gentleness, and self control. Those who belong to Christ Jesus have nailed
the passions and desires of their sinful nature to His cross and crucified
them there. If we are living now by the Holy Spirit, let us follow the Holy
Spirit's leading in every part of our lives. (Galatians 5:16–25 NLT) When
you get serious about living a godly life, God will help you.

The Last Impression
One day during cooking class, the teacher, Mrs. Jones, was
extolling her secrets for preparing perfect sauces. When she
ordered the class to the stoves to prepare our assignments, she
said, "Don't forget to use wooden spoons."
As class members stirred their sauces, one young lady contemplated the physics behind the mystery of the wooden spoon and
decided it must have something to do with heat conduction. She approached
Mrs. Jones to test her theory. "Why wooden spoons?" she asked.
"Because," Mrs. Jones replied, "If I have to sit here listening to all your
metal spoons banging against metal pots I will go crazy!”

What really makes for a happy life? A dream job, a bigger house, or a
new relationship? If you’re always hungry for the next big thing, but
frustrated because it never seems to satisfy, you might be Chasing
Carrots. It’s time to hop off the treadmill
and chase after something real.
This five-week series is about things people commonly chase after that
only bring fleeting happiness, fulfillment, or validation—things like
fame, achievements, perfectionism, approval or comfort… Plan now to
invite a friend!

God is doing some
exciting things
through the people
of God at HBC…
Please remember
your commitments
and giving and be
part
of the
miracle!

